
SUPERSTAR COURSE IN ASTROLOGY

Lesson One

B
e low, in Fig ure 1-1, is a typ i cal chart or horo scope. The horo scope is also re ferred to at times as a
wheel—for ob vi ous rea sons—as well as a map. The horo scope is in deed a map: it is a map of the plan -
ets’ po si tions, and of the Earth’s po si tion in re la tion to the plan ets, at the pre cise mo ment of the na tive’s

birth (the “na tive” is a term of ten used to des ig nate the per son for whom the map is drawn up). What ever it
may be called, the chart is the pri mary and es sen tial tool the as trol o ger uses in his or her work.

To the un ini ti ated, a horo scope might
look very much like a hope less jum ble of
mean ing less sym bols. Yet, in that com -
plex-look ing chart there are only three ba -
sic com po nents. They are:

1. The plan ets
2. The signs (of the zo diac)
3. The houses

In the com puter-cal cu lated chart in Fig -
ure 1-1, the houses are the twelve pie-
shaped seg ments. The signs are the twelve 
sym bols around the out side of the wheel,
and the plan ets, also shown by their sym -
bols, are in side, en tered ac cord ing to their 
po si tions in the zodiac.

You will find that a planet is al ways in a
sign and al ways in a house. A ba sic ax iom
of as trol ogy is that the planet is the ac tive

force. Its en ergy is mod i fied by the sign it hap pens to be in (as well as by cer tain com bi na tions it makes with
other plan ets, which are called as pects), and the planet’s en ergy is fo cused in the area of life as so ci ated with
the house in which it appears.
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Per haps the most ap pro pri ate first step in the thou sand-mile jour ney you are
just be gin ning is to show you how sim ple a sub ject as trol ogy re ally is.



Sounds easy enough, does n’t it?

While sim ple in con cept, how ever, there is, of course, a bit more to it than that. In deed, al though you may
study as trol ogy for the rest of your life, you will never learn it en tirely. This, is only a re flec tion of its vir tu -
ally end less ver sa til ity. Al though not dif fi cult, the sub ject can be com plex, so be as sured that you will be
guided through the maze of de tail, step by care ful step, paus ing at ev ery turn to make sure you’re right there
and on track.

The ma jor ity of those start ing this course al ready know some thing about as trol ogy. If you are in this group,
that’s great. How ever, this course be gins at the ab so lute be gin ning so that those who know ab so lutely noth -
ing about as trol ogy can gain just as much as those who have al ready stud ied a lit tle. In this way, no be gin ner
will ever miss a point.

How ever deep into as trol ogy you may al ready be, please give just as much at ten -
tion to the el e men tary parts here in the be gin ning.  Look upon these first few les -
sons as a re view, as a check on what knowl edge you al ready have. Very shortly the 
course will get into the finer points of de lin ea tion, and you’ll be work ing with
one chart af ter an other! In the mean time, send the neo phyte a kind and help ful
thought as he or she strug gles to mas ter the fun da men tals that seem so simple to
you now.

Here is an other re as sur ance: this is a prac ti cal course with em pha sis on the
how-to-do-it rather than on the why or where fore the ory. As you get fur ther into 
the course, you will be tak ing more and more of an ac tive part—with pen cil, pa -
per, charts, ta bles, and ref er ence books.

Let’s go back now and take an other look at those three ba sic com po nents:

The PLANETS are those bod ies that or bit around the Sun. Mars and Ve nus are
two of the plan ets.
The SIGNS are seg ments of the zo diac—there are twelve of them.  Aries and
Scor pio are signs.
The HOUSES are ar eas of our earthly life; there are twelve of these too. The sec -
ond house, for ex am ple, per tains to one’s pos ses sions, all the things one owns—of -
ten the money sup ply.

As you can see in the two ta bles, both plan ets and signs are num bered and are
rep re sented by sym bols—or glyphs as they are more prop erly called. The houses
have no spe cial names or glyphs; they are re ferred to by their num bers, e.g.,
house num ber three, the tenth house, and so on.

In the planet row there ap pears to be a cu ri ous thing: both the Sun and Moon are 
in there too. “Come on, now,” you might say, “ev ery one knows the Sun and
Moon aren’t plan ets!” Yes, and in deed as trol o gers know that too. But in as trol -
ogy, they be have much like plan ets—kind of super-plan ets, ac tu ally. Also, it
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The Ten Plan ets

1. ! Sun
2. @ Moon
3. # Mer cury
4. $ Ve nus
5. % Mars
6. ^ Ju pi ter
7. & Sat urn
8. * Ura nus
9. ( Nep tune
10. ) Pluto

The Twelve Signs

1. 1 Aries
2. 2 Taurus
3. 3 Gem ini
4. 4 Can cer
5. 5 Leo
6. 6 Virgo
7. 7 Li bra
8. 8 Scor pio
9. 9 Sag it tar ius
10. 0 Cap ri corn
11. - Aquar ius
12. = Pis ces



saves the trou ble of end lessly hav ing to say, “Sun, Moon, and plan ets,” when just “plan ets” does quite as
well. When re ferred to in their as tro log i cal sense, the Sun and Moon are usually capitalized.

Stu dents fre quently won der what hap pened to our own planet, Earth; why is n’t it in the list? Earth is there:
it’s right in the mid dle of the wheel, at the cen ter of the chart. The chart, as noted, is a map of sorts, a pic ture 
of things at a par tic u lar mo ment in time—as seen from the Earth.

As for all those sym bols or glyphs, these you have to know. You can no more work in as trol ogy with out them
than you can add up your gro cery bill with out us ing the sym bols called num bers. So you must learn these,
and there is no better time to start than right now. Here’s the best way to go about it.

Get a packet of 3 x 5 inch in dex cards. You can use them as is, but you might find them to be a lit tle hand ier
if you cut them in half once—end ing up with cards 3 x 2.5 inches. On one side write the glyph as shown in
the list, and on the other, the planet or sign it rep re sents. First work with rec og niz ing what the glyph rep re -
sents, and then try to cre ate the glyph from the name. Keep your flip cards with you so you can prac tice with 
them at odd moments.

There is con sid er able mys ti cal sig nif i cance in all the glyphs. Many books cover this ad mi ra bly, we won’t
take time or space to go into that now; this, as said ear lier, is a prac ti cal course. So let’s con tinue and see how
the Earth- cen tered horo scope is de vel oped. 

Fig ure 1-2 is an as tro nom i -
cal di a gram of the so lar sys -
tem; this is where all the
plan ets were on Jan u ary 14, 
1971. The Sun is the cen ter 
of the so lar sys tem. Around
it or bit the var i ous plan ets.
The Moon is shown in its
cor rect place with re spect to 
the Earth for that date too.
Note how the plan ets on
the list (be gin ning with
Mer cury) are in the same
or der as they are from the
Sun out ward in both the
pre ced ing list and the di a -
gram. (There, see! I’ll bet
you al ready rec og nize the
sym bol for Aries up there at 
the left edge of the circle in
the diagram.)

While this di a gram may be
use ful to as tron o mers, it
does n’t do a whole lot for
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Fig ure 1-2



as trol o gers. We don’t live on the Sun; we live on the Earth, so we need a di a gram that rep re sents our point of
view. This is shown in Fig ure 1-3. Here the Earth is in the cen ter, and the rest of the plan ets (in clud ing the
Sun and Moon) are ar ranged so they are still in their same po si tions as in Fig ure 1-2, but now rel a tive to the
Earth, as we would see them from here. Now we can study the var i ous plan e tary mo tions as they re late to us
here on Earth, rather than to the Sun. The first was a helio-centric, or Sun-cen tered, di a gram; this di a gram is 
geo-centric, or Earth centered.

In ac tu al ity, of course, the plan ets
aren’t placed quite that neatly in
the sky; nei ther do they make such
per fectly cir cu lar or bits around the
Sun. One nice thing, how ever, is
that the or bits of all of the plan ets
lie within a fairly flat plane. Let’s
say you have a scale model of the
so lar sys tem, with the var i ous plan -
ets at tached to oval-shaped loops of 
wire in di cat ing their or bits; if it
mea sured, say, three feet across,
then view ing the model edge wise, it 
would ap pear to be only three
inches or so thick. The out er most
planet, Pluto, has the great est di -
ver gence from the rather flat plane
in which the other plan ets or bit;
also it makes the least circular path.

Zero de grees Aries is in di cated on
the left side of the di a gram in Fig -
ure 1-3, and the plan ets are rep re -
sented in their an gu lar po si tions
from this ref er ence. This is not the way we’ll be do ing it nor mally. In stead, the plan ets are shown to be in
cer tain signs of the zodiac.

Just what is the zo diac? One way of think ing of the zo diac would be to go back to that three-foot model of
the so lar sys tem just de scribed, and imag ine a ring or band big enough to en cir cle the en tire model. The in -
ner sur face of the band would be marked off into twelve seg ments of equal length; each seg ment would rep -
re sent one of the signs of the zodiac.

The zo diac is al ways in the same se quence: if the first sign is Aries, then the sec ond will be Taurus, the third
Gem ini—and so on, just as shown on the list ear lier in the les son. This is why the num bers were in cluded
on that list; it is im por tant that you know the se quence, and also the num ber of each sign. Virgo is num ber
6; sign num ber 10 is Cap ri corn, etc.

Let’s take Fig ure 1-4, the sche matic di a gram of the so lar sys tem with the Earth at the cen ter (geo cen tric),
and add the zo diac. In Fig ure 1-4, the zo diac is prop erly di vided into the twelve signs; the se quence of signs
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Fig ure 1-3



runs coun ter clock wise from Aries. Now we can see that Sat urn is “in” Taurus; Mars is “in” Scor pio.  What
does it mean for a planet to be “in” a par tic u lar sign? In Fig ure 1-4 we can see that from our van tage point on 
Earth the line (of sight) run ning from us through Sat urn, if con tin ued, would go on into Taurus.

The same would hold true in the ac tual sky. If we imag ine be ing able to see the gi ant band rep re sent ing the
zo diac way, way, out there, far be yond the or bit of Pluto, then, when we lo cate Sat urn (with the aid of an
ephemeris, a star map, and per haps some bin oc u lars), we would see that the seg ment rep re sent ing Taurus
would be behind Saturn.

It would be fab u lous if there were
ac tu ally such a thing out there.
That would be of great aid to all
as trol o gers. We saw ear lier that
the qual i ties the planet ex presses
are mod i fied by the zo di a cal sign
in which it ap pears at the time.
Some as trol o gers imag ine the ring 
of the zo diac as en cir cling the
Earth, so that the ef fects of the
plan ets shine through the zo diac,
and are thus modified that way.

All this still has n’t re ally an swered 
the ques tion, what is the zo diac?
To put it a bit more tech ni cally,
then, the zo diac is a sym bolic ren -
di tion of twelve equal ar eas of
space; each area causes cer tain
spe cific ef fects upon any planet or 
plan ets that may be in that area.

What de ter mines the po si tion of
the zo diac? Why is 0o Aries at that 
par tic u lar place?  On the di a gram, 

it’s merely a mat ter of con ven tion to have it to the left of the wheel. In ac tual space, 0o Aries is fixed ac cord -
ing to an Earth-Sun re la tion ship at the mo ment of the spring equi nox (more, a lot more, on this later).

For prac ti cal pur poses, we as sume that both the Earth and the zo diac are mo tion less in space with the Sun,
Moon, and plan ets mov ing past the zo diac and around the Earth (as in Fig ure 1-4). Thus, the Sun would
take a year to go around the Earth.

“But,” you say, “I thought it took a day, 24 hours!” Yes, of course it does. What we are look ing at here is the
mo tion the Sun seems to take as a re sult of the Earth’s yearly or bit around it. Then, when we set the Earth
spin ning in its nor mal man ner, one rev o lu tion in 24 hours, the whole busi ness, in clud ing the zo diac, will ap -
pear to be mov ing around the Earth, one com plete turn in 24 hours.
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The Earth, you see, makes two ma jor move ments (and sev eral mi nor ones, which hap pily we can ig nore): it
or bits around the Sun, tak ing a year, pro duc ing the sea sons; and it ro tates (or spins) on its own axis, once in
24 hours, pro duc ing day and night. These mo tions are very im por tant, and we’ll come back to them and
study them in greater de tail later when we get into the subject of time.

Note that we have used the term “or bit” for the Earth’s yearly trip around the Sun, and the term “ro ta tion”
for its once-ev ery-24-hours spin. To avoid any con fu sion in the fu ture, we will be con sis tent with the use of
these two words.

In a year’s time the Sun ap pears to move through all the signs of the zo diac (as a re sult of the Earth’s yearly
or bit). When a per son says he’s a Cap ri corn, that means he was born dur ing that part of the year (about De -
cem ber 21 to Jan u ary 21) that the Sun, from the Earth’s point of view, ap pears against the seg ment of the
zo diac called Capricorn.

If you are some what into as trol ogy, you may know there’s a cer tain con fu sion re gard ing the ac tual con stel la -
tions of stars that have the same names—Aries, Taurus, etc.—that are in the sky, but do not phys i cally cor -
re spond with the zo diac we’ve been talk ing about (that starts with 0o Aries at the spring equi nox). In deed,
there’s not only con fu sion, but quite a con tro versy over this. The as trol ogy that deals with a zo diac that
starts with 0o Aries at the spring equi nox is called “trop i cal,” whereas “si de real” as trol ogy deals with the ac -
tual con stel la tions. We use the trop i cal sys tem in this course.

The Sun makes its yearly trip through the zo diac as a re sult of the Earth’s or bit around the Sun. The Earth’s
ro ta tion or spin makes the Sun ap pear to travel across the sky in its daily trip; the zo diac would move in a
sim i lar man ner if we could see it.

Let’s say we are stand ing on a flat area near the Earth’s equa tor, and look ing at the ho ri zon due east of us.
Again let’s as sume that the huge band of the zo diac is vis i ble. Thus, as the Earth makes its daily ro ta tion, we
could watch the zo diac slowly ris ing above the ho ri zon in the east. (If the Earth were viewed from high above 
the North Pole, it would be ro tat ing coun ter clock wise.) Ev ery two hours a new sign would emerge, and at
the end of a 24-hour pe riod, we would have seen all twelve signs of the zodiac.

At any par tic u lar mo ment of time, some part of the zo diac would be ris ing at the east ern ho ri zon. The point
where the signs are ris ing is called the As cen dant (ab bre vi ated as Asc); it has no glyph. Not only is the As cen -
dant the be gin ning of the sys tem of houses—it is also the cusp of the first house—but in de lin ea tion it is one 
of the most im por tant points in the entire chart.

You don’t of course have to be in the vi cin ity of the equa tor to “see” the As cen dant. If you are in the north -
ern hemi sphere, you would have to look at the ho ri zon some what to the south of due east to find the zo diac;
from the South ern Hemi sphere you would look to the north of east. What ever part of the zo diac is ris ing on
the east ern ho ri zon at a par tic u lar mo ment, whether it is a lit tle to the north or south of due east, be comes
the Ascendant.

To know and work with the zo di a cal sign the Sun is in, as with Sun-sign as trol ogy, it is merely nec es sary to
have the date—or of ten merely the month—of birth. Be cause nearly ev ery one can im me di ately tell you
their date of birth, the Sun sign’s im por tance and pop u lar ity is some what out of pro por tion to the rest of the 
chart.
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How ever, to know the highly sig nif i cant As cen dant, the time of birth must be de ter mined as ac cu rately as
pos si ble. Be cause the zo diac is con tin u ously ris ing at the east ern ho ri zon at the rate of a new sign ev ery two
hours, a timed horo scope must be erected. This will de ter mine the As cen dant as well as the twelve ar eas of
life called the houses.

Thus we see that the pat tern of plan ets is al ways shift ing in re la tion to our Earth per spec tive; ev ery thing is in 
con stant mo tion. When we want to do a birth chart for some one we freeze all this move ment, and draw a
map of ev ery thing as it ap peared at the mo ment of birth and as viewed from Earth. This horo scope is called
the na tal chart (some times the na tiv ity), and the per son for whom it is done or, more prop erly erected, is
called the na tive.

Now you have some idea of the me chan ics of how things work in our so lar sys tem. It’s not a sub ject we’re
go ing to dwell on at any great length, but it is im por tant for you to have a gen eral idea of the phys i cal na ture
of things. The main thrust of this course is in the in ter pre ta tion—or de lin ea tion, to use the re ally proper
term—of a chart.

Let’s get go ing with some of that right now, so you can learn a lit tle more about the plan ets and signs be fore
we wind up this les son.

We saw ear lier that a planet’s mean ing is mod i fied by a sign and is man i fested in a house.  Let’s put this in
some what clearer terms. Sup pose we had a the at ri cal spot light. The bulb of that lamp, then, would be anal -
o gous to the planet: it is the ac tive el e ment. In the spot light we can in sert dif fer ent bulbs of var i ous col ors;
these can rep re sent the different planets.

In front of the spot light is a slot in which to put fil ters of dif fer ent col ors. The fil ters, then, mod ify the light
put out by the ac tive el e ment, the bulb. In this way the col ored fil ter is anal o gous to the sign of the zo diac:
the sign in which a planet is lo cated mod i fies the ac tion of the planet. If we had a blue bulb in the lamp, a red 
fil ter in front of it would mod ify the blue light to where it would be a red dish blue, or per haps a violet light.

Fi nally, the beam of the spot light shines upon some area of the stage. The stage rep re sents our mun dane, or
Earthly, life, and its di vi sion into twelve ar eas rep re sents the twelve houses.

Let’s see how this works in a chart. Say we have Ve nus in Sag it tar ius in the sec ond house. Ve nus rep re sents
beauty (among other things). It is the es sence of beauty, the ac tive prin ci ple of beauty.

Sag it tar ius rep re sents re li gion (among other things), and thus mod i fies what ever plan e tary prin ci ple is work -
ing in this sign into some thing of a re li gious na ture. Thus we could say that for Ve nus in Sag it tar ius, beauty
is ex pressed in a re li gious man ner. That in turn could mean any thing from beau ti ful churches—or in a more
ab stract way, a beau ti ful phi los o phy—to beau ti ful min ia ture icons, or what ever else might fit that
description.

From the lo ca tion of this com bi na tion in the sec ond house, this ex pres sion would be man i fested in the
realm of one’s pos ses sions. Now we could con clude that the na tive might own some beau ti ful re li gious ar ti cle, 
any thing from a stately tem ple to a pretty Christ mas card. Quite pos si ble, too, he or she could make money
(sec ond house) work ing with beau ti ful religious articles.
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Im me di ately we can see from even this sim ple ex am ple that there are sev eral ways of in ter pret ing that par tic -
u lar com bi na tion. This be comes com pounded many times over when we re al ize that Ve nus rep re sents not
only beauty but has a whole host of other mean ings. Sag it tar ius, too, is not lim ited to only “re li gion”; it cov -
ers a wide variety of meanings.

In as tro log i cal lan guage, “mean ing,” “prin ci ple,” and all the other words I’ve been us ing, are usu ally boiled
down to a sim ple term: rule. “Ve nus rules beauty” is the tech ni cal way of stat ing it. Un der the rul er ship of
Ve nus (as well as ev ery sign, planet, and house) there are a great number of things.

The Rul er ship Book by Rex Bills is a de fin i tive col lec tion of ruler ships, cross ref er enced, of all the com po -
nents in a chart. Look ing in the book un der Ve nus, there are more than a dozen pages, two col umns each, of 
mean ings, or of things ruled by Ve nus. In the list is ev ery thing from ac tors to zest to bou doirs, chiv alry, fra -
grance, love (of course!), pro to col, vanity, and xylophones.

(Re gard ing books, there’s no need to buy any ex tra books with this course—with the pos si ble ex cep tion of
an ephemeris later on.  How ever, if you want to start build ing your li brary now, you’ll ben e fit from the rec -
om men da tions in this course. The Rul er ship Book is one of them.)

This brings up a ques tion: how in heaven’s name do you know which one of these keywords to choose from
when do ing a de lin ea tion? Ob vi ously you can’t in clude them all. But in a sense you do. You work with
broad ba sic prin ci ples like beauty (or love or har mony or in do lence, etc.) of which there are a com par a tive
few; you get into spe cif ics only when there is a par tic u lar need to. Also, the rest of the chart will usu ally tell
you which of these prin ci ples are em pha sized or played down.

The ba sic prin ci ples of a com po nent, as you will see, are more or less re lated. They fall into two cat e go ries:
pos i tive prin ci ples (like har mony), and neg a tive prin ci ples (like in do lence—was n’t it Ve nus her self that
tried to talk Tannhauser into a life of in do lence at the be gin ning of that Wag ne rian op era?). The choice of
pos i tive vs neg a tive is de ter mined by the po si tion of a planet, and par tic u larly by the com bi na tions—as -
pects—it forms with other planets.

At the be gin ning, learn ing as trol ogy is some what like learn ing a for eign lan guage. There’s the rather te dious
busi ness of ab sorb ing a cer tain amount of vo cab u lary be fore you can be gin to do any thing with the lan -
guage. Once this hur dle is past, then it starts to be come in ter est ing and fun. The time-hon ored method of
learn ing to de lin eate a chart is to learn a few keywords for each of the com po nents (like har mony for Ve nus).

No one has come up with any thing better, so that’s what we’ll do here. How ever, once you know these and
have de vel oped a cer tain feel for them, you will re place the words with a men tal pic ture that de scribes the
com po nent in much greater de tail. The keywords you will have mem o rized will thus act like mem ory hooks
upon which you can hang quite a few other words and concepts.

Make some more flash cards. Put the sym bol on one side, the key word on the other, and go to work with
them. Be sure to use the sym bol—you do know them by now?! And work with them! The in stant you see the 
sym bol, the keywords should pop into your mind with out any hes i ta tion. Learn ing by rote like this can be
aw fully bor ing, but there won’t be too much of it. It’s so im por tant to get these few ba sic things firmly in
mind here at the start, for they will serve as a foun da tion upon which you will ul ti mately build a very lofty
and in tri cate structure.
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How ever, don’t make too much of a chore out of
this, and cer tainly don’t let it slow your prog ress in 
the course. You will be us ing these things from
now on and that will surely im press it upon your
mind as you go along. Plant the seed in your
mem ory here, and it will flour ish of its own as you
prog ress.

To the left is a list of the pri mary keywords for the
plan ets, along with the glyphs. Use your flip cards
and work with them at odd mo ments; they are the
foun da tion of your as tro log i cal knowl edge, so
learn them well.

We’ll see later that the plan ets have an other kind
of rul er ship: each rules one or two of the zo di a cal signs. A slightly dif fer ent mean ing of the word “rule,” in
this case it means there is a cer tain af fin ity be tween the sign and planet. The Moon rules Can cer, for ex am -
ple, sig ni fy ing that of all the twelve signs of the zo diac, the prin ci ples of the Moon are most closely in tune
with this sign.

Next we will take a brief look at the zo diac, sort of an over view. We will see that the signs fall into cer tain im -
por tant groups in which a sign will share a par tic u lar at trib ute with the other signs in that group. From this
we will find that a sign has a com bi na tion of ba sic fea tures unique to it self. Then, when we add the in flu ence 
of its rul ing planet, we will have the com plete char ac ter is tic of the sign.

First we’ll study these sign groups. Then we’ll re turn to the plan ets and study them in much more de tail;
men tal pic tures for each planet will help you re mem ber their mean ings far better than just a bunch of words. 
Fi nally we will add the plan ets to what we al ready know of the signs, and get a com plete pic ture of each sign. 
We’ll work with the signs and plan ets (in clud ing their as pects) for a while be fore get ting to the houses.

ELEMENTS AND QUALITIES

The al che mists of old re garded the uni verse as be ing com posed of four ba sic el e ments: fire, earth, air, wa ter.
Many of to day’s sci en tists con sider these old tim ers pretty dumb for think ing such non sense. How ever, if
we stop to think about it for a mo ment, we might see in turn that that’s a dumb con clu sion for these bril -
liant sci en tists.

The four el e ments the al che mists were talk ing about had noth ing to do with the el e ments we learn about in
be gin ning chem is try: iron, hy dro gen, sul fur, and all the rest of the hun dred-plus el e ments in a mod ern
periodic table.

What they must have been re fer ring to was the four ba sic modes of mat ter: en ergy, solid, gas, liq uid. The
first, where a mode of mat ter was con sid ered fire or en ergy (the pri mary key word for the fire group,
incidently), was a case of re mark able in sight. It was n’t un til sev eral cen tu ries later that sci en tific su per -
men like Ein stein, Fermi, and oth ers, fi nally came out with the con cept that mat ter and en ergy are in deed 
dif fer ent forms of the same thing.
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Pri mary Keywords of the Plan ets

Sun ! Ba sic Char ac ter, Iden tity, Ego
Moon @ Emo tion, Re sponse
Mer cury # Com mu ni ca tion, In tel lect
Ve nus $ Har mony, Re la tion ship, Love
Mars % En ergy, Ac tion, Heat
Ju pi ter ^ Abun dance, Ex pan sion
Sat urn & Struc ture, Lim i ta tion
Ura nus * Change, In di vid u al ity
Nep tune ( Ide al ism, Il lu sion
Pluto ) Trans for ma tion, De gen er a tion



We can thus say that the ex pres sion of the ba sic prin ci ple of mat ter can be mod i fied in only four ways: fire,
earth, air, wa ter. There is no other way mat ter can be ex pressed. (And don’t any one sug gest “life,” for the
prin ci ple of life is not phys i cal, it’s metaphys i cal.)

With this idea, we can con sider the four “el e ments” of yore as mod i fi ers, and see how they in turn char ac ter -
ize cer tain signs (which, re mem ber, in turn mod ify the plan ets’ en er gies). The twelve signs are first di vided
into four groups of three signs each. These groups are most of ten called the “elements.”

The el e ment FIRE per tains to the three signs, Aries, Leo, and Sag it tar ius. The el e ment EARTH, to Taurus,
Virgo, Cap ri corn; AIR, to Gem ini, Li bra, Aquar ius; and WATER, to Can cer, Scor pio, Pisces.

On the fol low ing page are four cir cles; all have twelve lines around the cir cum fer ence. The signs of the zo -
diac are in cluded on the first cir cle. Fill in the other three cir cles with the signs, just the way they are in the
first one.

In the first cir cle, note the line drawn from Aries to Leo in side the first cir cle. Now take a ruler and draw an -
other line from Leo to Sag it tar ius, and then one more line from Sag it tar ius back to Aries. You will have a
per fect tri an gle, all sides and all an gles equal. In the mid dle of this cir cle print FIRE in large letters.

Within the sec ond cir cle, draw an other tri an gle con nect ing Taurus, Virgo, and Cap ri corn; la bel this one
EARTH. In the third cir cle, con nect Gem ini, Li bra and Aquar ius; la bel it AIR. And in the fourth, con nect
Can cer, Scor pio and Pis ces, and call this one WATER. These four di a grams il lus trate how the el e ments are
dis trib uted through out the zodiac.

The mean ings of the el e ments are quite self-de scrip tive. Us ing a sin gle key word for each, we have:

Fire An i ma tion
Earth Prac ti cal ity
Air In tel lec tu al ism
Wa ter Emo tion

These mean ings are im por tant: not only do they help to
de scribe a sign but they are con sid ered by them selves
when de lin eat ing a chart. For ex am ple, a pre pon der ance
of plan ets in the wa ter signs—Can cer, Scor pio, Pis -
ces—would lead us to de fine the na tive as an emo tional
person.

There is an other group ing where there are three cat e go ries 
of four signs each. These are the qual i ties. We are fa mil iar
with the word “car di nal” when re fer ring, for ex am ple, to
the car di nal points of the com pass (in the sense they are
the main or fun da men tal points), north, south, east, west.
Like wise, in the wheel there are four car di nal points. Fig -
ure 1-5 is a di a gram of the zo diac with lines con nect ing
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the four car di nal points; this can be called a “car di nal cross.” (Some times a num ber of the plan ets in a chart
are so grouped to form such a cross; it is very significant.)

The four Car di nal signs are thus Aries, Can cer, Li bra, and Cap ri corn. We will see later that these are also
im por tant points in the yearly cy cle of the Sun’s pas sage through the zo diac. (In deed, we’ve al ready found
that our trop i cal zo diac be gins when the Sun en ters 0o Aries at the spring equi nox.)

There are four more cir cles on the next page. The first three have twelve lines on their rims. Write in the
signs, just as you did be fore. (Think you can do these from mem ory?) On the fourth cir cle there are six lines
in ter sect ing the cir cle; write in the signs on this one also. 

Draw squares in the first three cir cles. In the first cir cle, take your ruler and draw a line be tween Aries and
Can cer, then be tween Can cer and Li bra, next Li bra and Cap ri corn, and fi nally from Cap ri corn back to
Aries; la bel this square CARDINAL. (You could have drawn two in ter sect ing lines, as in Fig ure 1-5, but the
con cept of the square has much more vi sual sig nif i cance, par tic u larly when you start work ing with the
aspects.)

In the next cir cle con nect Taurus, Leo, Scor pio, and Aquar ius; call this square FIXED. In the third cir cle
con nect Gem ini, Virgo, Sag it tar ius, and Pis ces; call it MUTABLE. Let the fourth cir cle rest for the
moment.

Keywords for these three groups are:

Car di nal Force ful
Fixed Stead fast
Mu ta ble Adapt able

The el e ments, the four groups of three signs each, are also re ferred to as the triplicities; the qual i ties, above,
as the quadruplicities. File these tongue twist ers in the back of your mind; you’ll run into them again.

A fi nal di vi sion of the twelve signs puts them into two groups of six each; they are the male and fe male po lar -
i ties—of ten called pos i tive and neg a tive. On the fourth cir cle on the page on which you drew the
quadruplicities, shade or cross-hatch each of the fem i nine signs; be gin by shad ing Taurus, then Can cer, and 
ev ery other sign around the zo diac. That way Taurus, Can cer, Virgo, Scor pio, Cap ri corn, and Pis ces are the
fem i nine signs. The other signs, the ones you left clear, are masculine.

It is im por tant to un der stand that rather than ac tual sex or gen der, the male and fe male con no ta tion de -
scribes yet an other mode where the male con cept stands for out go ing or ex pres sive, and the fe male stands for
pas sive or re cep tive. An even more pre cise no men cla ture would be yang for the mas cu line-pos i tive and yin for 
the fem i nine-neg a tive. These are en tirely dif fer ent from the more com mon us ages of these words, which
tend to con fuse the mean ings spec i fied here. Yang im plies an out pour ing of en ergy; yin, a con tain ment. How -
ever, the terms mas cu line and fem i nine are more pop u larly used among as trol o gers; just be sure you un der -
stand the con no ta tion.
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Save the eight draw ings you made (do not send
them to your teacher), and study them from time 
to time. Later, when we get into the as pects,
you’ll want to look at them again.

This has been an over view of the zo di a cal signs,
with out at ten tion to de tail, in or der to give you
an over all pic ture as quickly as pos si ble. To the
right is a com plete list of the signs, show ing their
properties.

Note that here again the signs are num bered ac -
cord ing to their or der in the zo diac. If you did n’t
learn these num bers from the first list near the
be gin ning of this les son, be sure to do so now.
They will be of great help in a num ber of ways as
you get deeper into the sub ject. And be sure to
start learn ing the list pre sented on the right. Make some more flash
cards and work with this list un til even tu ally you know it back ward
and for ward. Then you should be able to in stantly say when you see,
for ex am ple, Li bra: “Car di nal, Air, Masculine.”

Then of course you have to know what that means. To the right are
the keywords for the triplicities and quadruplicities.

In spite of the ex hor ta tions to learn these lat est lists and mem o rize the
string of mean ings, you ac tu ally should n’t put forth more than a
mod er ate amount of ef fort on them. This is be cause you prob a bly
won’t im press your mem ory very deeply with all these dis so ci ated
facts—es pe cially if you are com pletely new to astrology.

To be sure, the way the ma te rial has come at you—great gobs of stuff to re mem ber all at once, enough to
choke on—is not very con du cive to easy learn ing. There fore, you’re not ex pected to thor oughly learn all the 
fore go ing mean ings. We’re go ing to take a closer look at the plan ets in the next two les sons; af ter that we’ll
come back to these el e ments and qual i ties and re ally work with them. All you need do now is prac tice with
those flash cards in or der to lay a good solid foun da tion for the later more detailed study.

Con cen trate, then, on learn ing the glyphs for all the plan ets and signs, as well as the se quence and num bers
of the signs in the zo diac. Also, start learn ing the op po sites of the signs: when you hear Can cer, for ex am ple,
you should be able to im me di ately name Cap ri corn as its op po site across the wheel (you can find these on
page 11, where you drew all those tri an gles); there are only six pairs, so this is not a very big task.
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Ba sic Keywords

Mu ta ble Adapt able
Fire An i ma tion
Earth Prac ti cal ity
Air In tel lect
Wa ter Emo tion
Mas cu line Out go ing
Fem i nine Re cep tive

Keywords of the Signs

1 Aries 1 Car di nal, Fire, Mas cu line
2 Taurus 2 Fixed, Earth, Fem i nine
3 Gem ini 3 Mu ta ble, Air, Mas cu line
4 Can cer 4 Car di nal, Wa ter, Fem i nine
5 Leo 5 Fixed, Fire, Mas cu line
6 Virgo 6 Mu ta ble, Earth, Fem i nine
7 Li bra 7 Car di nal, Air, Mas cu line
8 Scor pio 8 Fixed, Wa ter, Fem i nine
9 Sag it tar ius 9 Mu ta ble, Fire, Mas cu line
10 Cap ri corn 0 Car di nal, Earth, Fem i nine
11 Aquar ius - Fixed, Air, Mas cu line
12 Pis ces = Mu ta ble, Wa ter, Fem i nine



SUPERSTAR COURSE IN ASTROLOGY

Pro grammed Learn ing In struc tions

Pro grammed Learn ing is an ed u ca tional pro cess that utililizes the neat psy cho log i cal trick of cre at ing a need
to know and then im me di ately sat is fy ing that need. The blanks in the fol low ing se ries of state ments are what
cre ate that need. You fill in the blank with what you think is the cor rect word or phrase, ful fill ing the need of 
the mo ment with your own ac tion.

Un less you are pos i tive about a par tic u lar state ment—and this should not be the case ev ery time—then a
new need to know arises: is your an swer cor rect? This is in stantly sat is fied when you pull the Pro grammed
Learn ing strip up to re veal the proper word or phrase. If you were right, fine; re read that part of the state -
ment with the an swer you wrote in to help set it into your mind. Since you ac tu ally par tic i pated in mak ing
the state ment, it is yours and will stay in your mem ory far better than if the state ment were one among
many on an ordinary printed page.

Now, if you were wrong, if the word or words on the strip don’t match what you wrote in, im me di ately
erase your an swer and write in the cor rect one. (Hence, you must have a pen cil with a de cent eraser to prop -
erly work with the Pro grammed Learn ing sec tions.) The phys i cal act of eras ing will to a large de gree have its
coun ter part in the mind; writ ing in the cor rect an swer will like wise im press it self men tally in the area of
your memory.

There fore, for ev ery num bered blank you fill in, im me di ately check the strip. If you got it cor rect, feel good
and read that state ment again with your word or words in it. If wrong, then erase and fill in the right one,
and then re read it. The Pro grammed Learn ing sec tions are not tests. At no time will you be asked to send
them or their re sults to your teacher.

The Pro grammed Learn ing sec tions cover the ma te rial you just stud ied, and many of the re quired an swers
will re sult from your mem ory of them. It is im por tant for your con fi dence that you do know a cer tain part
of the ma te rial. How ever, it is pri mar ily a learn ing de vice, and there will be state ments at times you don’t
know how to com plete, or even don’t un der stand. Try to write in some thing. The odds are that you’ll reach
into some far cor ner of your mind and in deed come up with the right an swer, and the fact that you tried,
that you ex erted your mind, will add to the learning process.

But don’t feel dis mayed if you don’t. You are not sup posed to get a per fect score, 100 per cent, or an “A.” As
you have seen al ready, even a wrong an swer will, if han dled as in structed, re sult in learn ing. So tackle these
with the spirit of ad ven ture. If you get a re sound ing pro por tion of them right, then rate your self as “ge nius,
first class.” If you don’t, then maybe you’re not a ge nius just yet—and they can be aw ful bores at times, any -
way!—rather pat your self on the back for hav ing learned so much and in such an ab so lutely painless way.
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Let’s go over how to use the Pro grammed Learn ing strip in a bit more de tail. First, to in sert the strip.  Since a 
pic ture is usu ally worth a thou sand words, look at Fig ure 1. This is the view of the face, where all the writ ing
is. When the strip is in serted prop erly, a sin gle word (or some times a phrase) will ap pear in the “win dow” at
the top. Fig ure 2 shows it from the back. Note how the lower part of the strip is held steady by the two
“ears.”

In Fig ure 1 the binder holes are on the right, op po site from where they would usu ally be.  This is so the card
can be put in the binder to where it is face up on the left side as you are work ing with a Pro grammed Learn -
ing page on the right side of the binder.

To use it is very sim ple.  Look at the first Pro grammed Learn ing Ses sion. Note that you are to pen cil in a
com ple tion of the first sen tence, be gin ning at the fig ure (1). If you had stud ied the les son, you would likely
write in “plan ets, signs, and houses.” Then you pull up on the strip past the stars, past the word START, un -
til (1) ap pears in the win dow at the top of the card. There you will see “plan ets, signs, houses.” Hav ing done
it cor rectly, feel good, and go on to the next sen tence on the page; write in “signs,” check the an swer on the
strip: see “signs” in the win dow; since that’s the cor rect an swer, feel good, and so on.

They won’t all be easy. Re mem ber, this is not a test; there will be things from time to time that you just
don’t know. Their pur pose is to make your mind work, to stretch it a bit, and cer tainly not so that you can
get an “A” on it.

Learn and en joy!
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Pro grammed Learn ing for Les son One

The three ba sic com po nents in a chart are the (1) ____________, ____________ and ____________.
Aries is an ex am ple of a (2) ____________; Pluto is a (3) ____________. The houses have no spe cial
names; they are re ferred to ac cord ing to their (4) _____________.  The Sun, though ac tu ally a star, is called 
a (5) _____________ by as trol o gers. An other body that is tech ni cally not a planet, but still called one, is (6) 
_____________. The kind of as trol ogy that uses zero de grees (7) _____________ at the spring equi nox as
the be gin ning of the (8) _____________ is called (9) _____________; the kind that uses the ac tual con -
stel la tions in the sky is called (10) _____________. We will study (11) _____________ as trol ogy in this
course.

Aries is one of the signs of the (12)____________; Gem ini is a (13)___________ and Mars is a (14)
____________.  There are (15) _____________ signs in the zo diac. A he lio cen tric chart would have the
(16) _____________ in the cen ter with the plan ets or bit ing around it. A chart that has the Earth in the cen -
ter is a (17) _____________ one.

In a geo cen tric chart, we as sume for con ve nience that the (18) ____________ or bits around the Earth. The 
Sun passes through all (19) ____________ signs of the zo diac in the time of one (20) _____________. 
This pro duces the four (21) _____________ of the year. The Earth (22) ____________ on its axis, pro -
duc ing day and night, and tak ing (23)____________ hours for one com plete rotation.

The As cen dant is that point on the (24) ____________ ho ri zon at which the zo diac could be seen if it were
vis i ble. Dur ing one com plete ro ta tion of the Earth all (25) _____________ signs of the (26)
_____________ will ap pear at the (27) _____________; a new sign (28) _____________ ev ery (29)
____________ hours.  The Asc is the cusp of the (30) _____________ house.

If some one told you he is a Virgo, that gen er ally means his (31) ____________ is in that part of the zo diac
called Virgo. To know your Sun-sign you merely have to know the (32) ____________. How ever, to know 
that very im por tant As cen dant—as well as the other houses—you have to have the (33) ____________ of
birth as well. In Ga li leo’s com puter-cal cu lated chart on the next page, we see that his Sun-sign is (34)
____________, and that he has (35) ____________ ris ing.

Let’s pause a sec ond to re view how Pro grammed Learn ing works. You will not nec es sar ily know
all of the an swers, and you’re re ally not sup posed to. The idea be hind them is two fold: to teach, and
to stretch your mind. Hence, if there’s some thing you just don’t know, don’t feel dis turbed that
you’re a be gin ner and have n’t had that ma te rial yet; rather, take a try at it, put some thing down,
how ever far fetched it may seem. Check your an swer with the strip. If it’s wrong, as it likely may
be, change it to the cor rect an swer. By do ing this you are learn ing—and that’s the whole idea! For
the bal ance of this ses sion we’ll be us ing Ga li leo’s horo scope; it fol lows on the next page.
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When ever there are three or more plan ets grouped to gether in the same sign, this is called a “stellium.” In
Ga li leo’s chart there is a stellium in (36) _______________ in which there are (37) _______________
plan ets. In ad di tion to the Sun in Pis ces, there are (38) _______________, _______________ and
_______________.

In Ga li leo’s chart we see that his ris ing sign is (39) _______________. At the same time, op po site the As -
cen dant is the De scen dant, or Des, which is the cusp of the (40) _______________ house.  The sign on the 
Des is (41) _______________. At the high est point in the sky is the Midheaven, or MC (which stands for
the Latin, Me dium Coeli). This is the cusp of the (42) _______________ house and in this chart (43)
_______________ is on the MC. The high est planet in the chart is (44) _______________. It makes a
nearly ex act con junc tion with the MC—both are at (45) _______________ de grees of Aries. This makes
the Moon very important.

We see that Ga li leo has (46) _______________ plan ets in wa ter signs. The wa ter sign in which he does
NOT have any plan ets is (47) _______________. With more than half of his plan ets in wa ter signs, we
would as sume Ga li leo was a rather (48) _______________ per son. By the same to ken, we note he has but
one planet in (49) _______________ signs, and one in (50) _______________. We might as sume from
this that he was nei ther very (51) _______________ nor an (52) _______________.

His tory tells us oth er wise. Does this mean as trol ogy failed us? (And we’re not even past the first les son!) Not
at all; we merely placed too much em pha sis on one sin gle fac tor in the chart by count ing how many plan ets
there are in par tic u lar groups of signs. There are many other things in the chart to con sider. For ex am ple,
look at Ura nus: it is the planet of (53) _______________ and  _______________.  Mr. Ga li leo cer tainly
helped bring about some pro found (54) _______________ in sci en tific thought, and he was al most
stretched on the rack for his (55) _______________ and rev o lu tion ary ideas. Ura nus is also the planet of
in ven tion and, in his chart, it is in the sign of (56) _______________ and in the (57) _______________
house, the house of cre ativ ity. Be cause it sits alone the way it does, sort of op pos ing all the other plan ets, it is
extremely powerful and important.

In Ga li leo’s chart, the sin gle planet in earth is (58) _______________, and is in the sign (59)
_______________. The sin gle planet in air is (60) _______________ in (61) _______________. We
saw that Ura nus is in the fire sign (62) _______________; the only other planet in a fire sign in the chart is
(63) _______________ in (64) _______________. In ad di tion to be ing a fire sign, Aries is also a (65)
_______________ sign; Sag it tar ius is a (66) _______________ sign. The Sun is in a wa ter sign that is also
a (67) _______________ sign; the en tire stellium is in a (68) _______________ sign.
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Ex am i na tion for Les son One

1. Write the sym bol or glyph af ter each of the fol low ing: Sun_____, Pis ces_____, Gem ini_____, Ju pi -
ter_____, Aries_____, Nep tune_____,Leo_____, Sat urn_____, Can cer_____, Sag it tar ius_____.

2. (a) How long does the Sun take to move through all the signs of the zo diac? ______ (b) How many signs
are there in the zo diac? _____

3. (a) In which di rec tion would you be fac ing in or der to “see” the signs of the zo diac ris ing?
__________. (b) How long does it take for one sign of the zo diac to rise? __________ (c) What is name of
the point on the ho ri zon where this oc curs? _______________.

4. What are the four ba sic “modes” of mat ter in as trol ogy? _______________, _____________,
______________, ______________.  (b) These are called the four ______________.

5. (a) What are the three “qual i ties?” _____________, _____________, _____________.  (b) which
qual ity has the key word ADAPTABLE? ____________

6. (a) What is an other name for the pos i tive po lar ity? _________________ (b) for the neg a tive po lar ity?
_____________.

7. Write the sym bols (glyphs) for each of the fol low ing signs; in clude the sign’s po si tion num ber in the zo -
diac (e.g., Car di nal Fire       1  1       ): Fixed Wa ter__________, Car di nal Air __________, Mu ta ble Earth
__________, Fixed Air__________, Mu ta ble Fire __________.

8. List the “qual ity” or mode or po lar ity that per tains to the fol low ing keywords: EMOTION
____________, ANIMATION ____________, FORCEFUL ____________, RECEPTIVE
____________, STEADFAST _____________.

9. Write the name of the geo met ric fig ure you drew in the cir cles when you con nected all the points (signs of 
the zo diac) for the fol low ing: earth signs ____________, car di nal signs ____________, mu ta ble signs
_____________fire signs _____________, air signs _____________.  

10. Write in the glyphs for the plan ets as rep re sented by the fol low ing keywords: ABUNDANCE
__________, HARMONY __________, ENERGY __________, LIMITATION __________, BASIC
CHARACTER ___________.

Send your com pleted exam to your teacher.
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